1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Penetrating brain injury (PBI) comprises all head traumas caused by objects which penetrate the skull into the brain structures and may cause extensive damage to the structures inside \[[@bib0005]\]. In western nations, this type of injury is closely associated to projectile (gunshot) accidents. Meanwhile in most of developing countries, this type of injury is related to non-projectile (sharp object) accidents which usually found in victims of occupational accidents or traffic accidents \[[@bib0010]\]. Gresik known as an industrial city in East Java. Therefore, occupational-related-accident cases were more commonly found in our Emergency Room (ER) \[[@bib0015]\]. Most of them happened due to lack of awareness of wearing personal protective equipments. However, PBI case in our ER was pretty rare, since most of the patient could not reach the ER door alive due to the extensive ongoing bleeding. Those who survived may suffer long term neurological defects \[[@bib0020]\].

Brain abscess is a complication that closely related to PBI. It is a result from infection process where pus were collected then were enclosed in well-vascularized capsule \[[@bib0025]\]. The source of infection itself was from direct inoculation of foreign body, either embeded or passed through the brain structures \[[@bib0025]\]. After all, direct inoculation is mostly came from either the traumatic brain injury itself or the neurosurgical procedures \[[@bib0025]\]. However, the frequency of direct-inoculation-caused brain abscess is rare, only 8--19% from all brain abscess cases \[[@bib0025]\]. We present a rare case of localized asymptomatic cerebellar abscess following accidental penetration of wooden foreign object which needs continous monitoring and adequate managements from multidisciplinary team.

This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0030]\].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

2.1. Initial presentation {#sec0015}
-------------------------

A 34-year-old man suffered a stab wound by lumber ejected from the machine during the moulding process, then penetrated through his left nasolabial fold. At that moment, the patient wore safety eyeglasses without a full-face shield. Then the lumber was shortened by his colleague and the remaining 30 cm lumber was left embedded on the man\'s face. The man was brought into our ER by ambulance and was administered as trauma patient. The patient complained about the pain in his left cheek, moderate bleeding was identified from the site of penetration. Loss of consciousness, impaired vision, nausea, and vomiting were denied. On his arrival at the ER, the patient was alert and cooperative (Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score 15). The patient has no history of allergies or past illness. Patient\'s vital signs were within normal limits. On neurological examination, a decreased blink reflex on his left eye was found, but signs of basilar skull fracture (e.g. raccoon eyes, rhinorrhea, and otorrhea) and muscle weakness or sensory impairment in all 4 limbs were not found (Medical Research Council (MRC) Scale 5/5) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Initial presentation of patient in ER. The wooden foreign body penetrated through the left nasolabial fold.Fig. 1

2.2. Initial imaging {#sec0020}
--------------------

Non-enchanced head CT (NECT) showed a low-attenuation area. It described a wooden foreign object penetrated the cerebellum. The length of the object was 152.1 mm embedded *in situ* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Preoperative NECT described a low-attenuated area in the left lobe of cerebellum (yellow arrow).Fig. 2Fig. 3Preoperative NECT described a low-attenuated area, suggesting the location of foreign wooden body, which are embedded *in situ*, and the length of foreign wooden body was 152.1 mm.Fig. 3Fig. 4Preoperative 3D head CT reconstruction showed foreign the foreign wooden body penetrated the man\'s left nasolabial fold.Fig. 4

2.3. Surgical process {#sec0025}
---------------------

The surgical process was conducted by a collaboration of head and neck surgeon, neurosurgeon, and anesthesiologist. Prior to the surgery, 2 grams of ceftriaxone were administered as prophylactic antibiotics. The patient was positioned in a park-bench position. A C-shaped incision was made over the retrosigmoid area. After the muscles were uncovered, initial burr hole was made and then it was enlarged using bone rongeur forceps superiorly and laterally until it reached the sinus border. Dura mater was incised linearly and the bulging brain was identified. Corticotomy was performed to reduce brain's buldging and to minimize difficulties so the neurosurgeon could evaluate the condition of the facial nerve and vestibulocochlear nerve. Bone defects were palpated on the petrous bone at the cerebellopontin angle. The extraction of the wooden foreign object was performed from the site of entrance wound, then followed by debridement process and exploration of its surrounding area. Once the object was clearly removed, bleeding was controlled using electrocautery. After repeated irrigation with normal saline, the bone defect was closed with the muscle patches and glued by Beriplast®. Drains were placed on the cisterna and on the entrance wound in the left nasolabial fold. Watertight dural closure was performed, then followed by adequate scalp closure. The total length of the foreign wooden body is 49.4 × 4 cm, the measurement of *in-situ* part was 19 × 2.6 cm, while the measurement of *ex-situ* part was 30.7 × 4 cm ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5The total length of the foreign wooden body was 49.4 × 4 cm, divided into two parts which are *in-situ* part (19 × 2.6 cm) and *ex-situ* part (30.7 × 4 cm).Fig. 5

2.4. Postoperative course {#sec0030}
-------------------------

Patient was observed in the ICU for 24 hours. Ceftriaxone (1 g q12 h) was administered for 6 days after the surgery completed. Patient was not showing any clinical signs of infections (e.g. fever, persistent headache, altered state of consciousness, seizure, nausea and vomiting, and motor or sensory impairments). Patient's laboratory results were showing a slight increased WBC (18,060 normal parameter: 4,000--11,000). The patient postoperative course was uneventful and he was discharged after 6 days with GCS 15 and clean-healthy postoperative wound. On his neurological examination, patient complained a slight tingling sensation on his left face, lagophthalmos on his left eyelid, and mild difficulty to chew by his left side of mouth. Facial nerve palsy and paresthesia of the trigeminal nerve were found ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}A & B). Co-amoxiclav 500 mg three times a day orally was given after patient discharge from hospital for 5 days. Followed up 10 days after the surgery, patient did not show any symptoms of infection. However, facial nerve palsy and paresthesia of the trigeminal nerve remained consistent. The patient was referred to a physiatrist for physiotherapy and received short wave diathermy (ENRAF NONIUS Curapuls 970 in continuous mode, frequency generator 27.12 MHz, pulse repetition frequency 50 Hz, for 10 minutes) and Galvanization (ENRAF NONIUS Curapuls 591 in continuous mode, frequency 50 Hz). The therapy was carried out for 6 sessions in 12 days.Fig. 6A & B. Postoperative neurological examination, facial nerve palsy were found.Fig. 6

The tingling sensation on patient's left face was completely reduced and minimal improvement of facial nerve motor function was noted. Thirty days after the surgery, an enhanced head CT was performed and a cystic mass in the left cerebellum lobe was found. It measured 20 × 28 mm with blood density lesions and visible ring enhancement ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). These features suggested a brain abscess, particularly in the left lobe of the cerebellum. Responding to these features, third generation of cephalosporin (Cefixime 200 miligrams q12 h) and Metronidazole (500 miligrams q8h) were given to the patient for six weeks. Followed up three months after the surgery, patient didn't complain any symptoms, including cerebellar abscess symptoms, such as nystagmus, ataxia, vomiting, and dysmetria. His laboratory finding was within normal limits and signs of infection were not found (White Blood Cell Counts 6,700 normal parameter : 4,000--11,000, Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate 5 normal parameter : 0--15, Quantitative C-Reactive Protein 0.25 normal parameter : \< 10). Later on, enhanced head CT was repeated and revealed that abscess' size, shape, and location were consistent compared to previous enhanced head CT's result ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Thirty day postoperative enhanced head CT images showed a formation cystic mass in the left lobe of the cerebellum with blood density lesions and visible ring enhancement. These features suggested a formation of cerebellar abscess.Fig. 7Fig. 8Three month postoperative enhanced head CT images showed the brain abscess was relatively consistent with its previous size, shape, and location.Fig. 8

3. Discussion {#sec0035}
=============

Penetrating brain injury (PBI) is the most life-threatening head trauma \[[@bib0020]\]. The prevalence of the event represents only around 0.4--1.5% of all head trauma events, only 10% of patients were able to survived until their arrival at the hospital \[[@bib0010],[@bib0020]\]. Some patient immediately died in the ER (The mortality ranges between 23--93%), the other suffered long-term neurological complications (The complications rate as high as 87--100%) \[[@bib0020]\]. While in western country, PBI was mostly caused by projectile injury such as gunshot, while in most developed and third world countries, PBI was more commonly caused by non-projectile injury. Depending on the variety of shape and sharpness of the weapons or objects from the accidents, they may penetrate the skull, dura mater, and reach into brain structures \[[@bib0020]\]. Penetrating wooden foreign body is one of non-projectile injury which is extremely uncommon, most cases were found in victims of traffic accidents or occupational accidents.

Speed ​​is the primary determinant of kinetic energy through the equation EK = ½ mv^2^. Projectile injury has an higher impact with velocity over 100 m/second, while non-projectile injury has lower impact with velocity less than 100 m/second \[[@bib0035]\]. Trauma due to wooden foreign body belongs into low-velocity impact and provokes localized tissue damages along the object path \[[@bib0040]\]. The damage severity of low-velocity object is less severe due to its lesser kinetic energy. Moreover, the low-velocity impact has better prognosis relatively \[[@bib0045]\].

The role of imaging is crucial to determine the initial assessment of injury\'s type and severity, to set up the surgical plan, the type of surgery, including the size and the location of craniotomy, the foreign body\'s extraction routes, the decision of non-operative managements, as well as to estimate the early and advanced complications and the overall prognosis \[[@bib0045]\]. The findings on radiological examination are critical, including the position of wound\'s entry and exit, the intracranial wound\'s fragments, the wound\'s pathways, and the condition of adjacent blood vessels and other structures, the acquired traumas from the injury, such as trans-ventricular trauma, basal ganglia trauma, intraparenchymal brain trauma, multi-lobe trauma, basal cistern effacement, brain herniation, and other associated mass effect traumas \[[@bib0050]\]. Plain skull x-ray or CT are indicated in patients with head trauma, however, head CT is much reliable to diagnose PBI \[[@bib0005]\]. Non-enhanced head CT (NECT) is a preferred imaging modality because it consumes less time, able to identify fractures, accurately locates any intracranial foreign bodies and fragments, evaluates the extent of brain damage, notices any involvement of major blood vessels or other intracranial structures, detects intracranial hematomas and mass effects, and provides 3D reconstruction imaging \[[@bib0030],[@bib0045],[@bib0055],[@bib0060]\]. 3D reconstruction is helpful to comprehend the accurate size, length, direction, and position of the foreign body in various views. These features are beneficial in conceiving the surgical procedures \[[@bib0030]\].

The Canadian CT Head Rules (CCHR) and National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) recommend the clinical criteria to distinguish patients who needs immediate head CT (within 1 hour) or delayed head CT within a reasonable period. High risk factors, including GCS \< 13 at initial examination or suspicion of a depressed skull fracture, require immediate head CT within an hour since the patient\'s arrival at the ER. When a patient presents with one or more moderate risk factors, including retrograde amnesia \> 30 minutes, dangerous trauma mechanism, or age \> 65 years, the head CT can be delayed within 8 hours since the admission time \[[@bib0005]\].

In CT, plant-origin foreign body usually appears as non-attenuated to low-attenuated area due to high air content, while metal-based foreign body exhibits high-attenuated area \[[@bib0065]\]. However, wooden foreign body\'s appearance depends on their water content. Fresh-cut wood usually has higher water content and may mimics the appearance of its surround soft tissues and muscles. On the contrary, processed wood commonly has lesser water content and may mimics the appearances of its surround air or fat \[[@bib0070]\].

In all forms of trauma, the Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) guidelines are essential for patient management. The focus of initial resuscitation is to prevent hypoxia and hypotension by maintaining adequate airway, breathing, and circulation. During resuscitation, foreign body should never be forcibly removed outside the operating theater. Blind removal can cause severe hemorrhage from major blood vessels, leading to subdural hematoma and intracerebral hemorrhage as complications \[[@bib0010]\]. The distal portion of the foreign body should be shortened cautiously when it causes a hindrance during transport process or imaging procedures, particularly entering CT Scanner process \[[@bib0030]\]. In addition, the remaining foreign body gives tamponade effect to control the bleeding. In this case, maintaining the wooden foreign body on the patient\'s face was the correct action. Foreign body removal is ideally proceeded in the operating theater under general anesthesia.

This case involves multidisciplinary teamworks, started from emergency team in initial management, radiologist in diagnostic imaging procedure, clinical pathologist in diagnostic laboratory procedure, anesthesiologist, head and neck surgeon, and neurosurgeon in surgical procedures. The goals of surgical procedures in this patient were to remove the foreign body, necrotic tissues, debris, and other potential contaminants, to evacuate any hematomas and to control the bleeding, as well as to prevent cerebrospinal fluid leakage \[[@bib0020]\]. Extraction of foreign body is performed without making exaggerated swinging motions to prevent further damage \[[@bib0020]\]. Delayed surgery, more than 12 hours since the time of injury, increases the risk of infection \[[@bib0020]\]. Patient with fixed dilated pupils and poor CT findings are generally not recommended for surgery because of the poor prognosis. Poor head CT findings include brain stem injury, bilateral hemispheric injury, multilobar or transventricular injury, subarachnoid hemorrhage, extensive intracerebral hemorrhage, midline shift, and the presence of \"tram-track sign\" (bleeding on both sides of the trajectory of perforating injury) \[[@bib0075]\]. Surgical procedure is recommended to patient with GCS 6 or greater, while unequal or reacting pupils and space occupying hematoma, patient with GCS below 6, surgical option is still controversial \[[@bib0070]\].

Complications of skull penetration trauma are classified into early stages (\< 1 week) and advanced stages (\> 1 week) \[[@bib0020]\]. Brain abscess preceded by infection process belongs to advanced complications. Brain abscess formation has three causes, which are extensive infection from adjacent pericranial site (sinuses, middle ear, or dental infection), hematogeneous spread from distant focus of infection (lung abscess, bacterial endocarditis, intraabdominal and pelvic infection, and skin infection), and direct inoculation following head trauma or neurosurgery \[[@bib0025]\]. In PBI case, brain abscess is caused by direct inoculation of foreign body and its debris, such as the projectile particles, hair, skin, or bone fragments entering the intracranial cavity \[[@bib0020]\]. The formation of brain abscess habitually occur around the brain defect part or debris and noticed within 2--4 weeks after initial injury \[[@bib0020]\]. Meanwhile delayed intracranial abscess formation might happens within 2--3 months \[[@bib0080]\]. Patient with brain abscess may suffers increased high intracranial pressure symtoms (e.g. headache, vomiting, and altered mental status), focal neurologic deficits, and fever \[[@bib0025]\]. The severity of the symptoms depends on the origin of infection, site, size, number of lesions, specific brain structures involved, adjacent structure disturbance, and any secondary cerebral injury \[[@bib0025]\]. Enhanced head CT is essential to diagnose brain abscess \[[@bib0085]\]. The typical finding on enhanced head CT is hypodense lesion with contrast-enhanced ring \[[@bib0020]\].

*Staphylococcus aureus*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis,* and gram-negative bacteria are the most common pathogens \[[@bib0020]\]. Administration of broad-spectrum prophylactic antibiotics is neccessary while the clinician is waiting the culture and antibiotic sensitivity reports from the pathogens of pus \[[@bib0020]\].

In this case, patient's brain abscess conditions fulfill the criteria to go under medical treatment. Those criteria are small size abscess (\< 2.5 cm), patient\'s good initial clinical condition (GCS \> 12), and the etiology of the abscess is confirmed. The antibiotics' choices are based on their ability to pass through the blood-brain barrier and the blood-CSF (Cerebrospinal fluid) barrier to achieve adequate concentration \[[@bib0025],[@bib0075]\]. Initial therapy should be started with empirical-broad-spectrum antibiotics which have the ability to cross the blood-brain and blood-CSF barriers in adequate concentrations. The adjuncted antibiotics should be added to cover anaerobic pathogens \[[@bib0025]\]. Penicilin, ampicilin, cefuroxime, chloramphenicol, co-trimoxazole, ceftazidime, and metronidazole have been known to achieve therapeutic concentration \[[@bib0025]\]. Nowadays, third-generation cephalosporin, metronidazole, and vancomycin are widely use \[[@bib0025]\]. However, the cause of brain abscess formation in this patient is still unknown, despite of given adequate antibiotics.

4. Conclusion {#sec0040}
=============

Despite of adequate antibiotics administration, cerebellar abscess after penetrating brain injury is challenging to manage. Holistic multidisciplinary approaches, including eligible clinicians, pharmacological knowledge, and surgical skills, contribute in patient's better outcomes and prognosis.
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